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Frank Chapman and family of
1. tor cri'i, are visiting with Mrs. LADY RICHARDSON'S HUSBAND FALLS IN WARMERS

s parents
I'kiah.

ejifirARE HELD BACK IN

THEiR HAY CUTTING

LEHMAN HOT SPRINGS
J. M. ROYER, Manager.

The Blue Mountain Moat Popular Health and Pleasure Resort.

NOW OPEN
SEASON M l. Us Ol'l It ITIONS VI

CAMAS PRAIRIE TOR
I RAl, l .l hs.

ad Hunks and Bid Burnett of Rlttei
came Ul With two four horse I jads ol
i.ai dware fur Wagner and Caldwell
Tui tday.

Jam I Wassiin nf Hitter Is in I'kiah
lor a few days visiting with old
li lends. He Is on his way to Pendle-
ton in visit his sister Mrs. linker, who
he has not seen for six years.

Flossie Caver hill of Waahtnfton,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Caldwell Tuesday night enrnute to

Creek to visit with her brothers.
Frank Chamberlain and wife and

Mis. Perl Andrls and son went to Pen-
dleton to spend July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark returned from
Walla Walla Monday.

Miss tinnitus, niece of Fred Grooms
bft for Putter Creek Wediiesdav
BWrnlttl to visit her grandparents Mr.

I Mhi of Jul) ol First of lugnal Miiy
s iu-- t inning hi Harvest; Recent
HiUni win Makr rop a Goad One:
Mrs. Arbuiiiwl I Serlotulj ill: Other
News ',,1 i di section,

Hotel Thoroughly Renovated and Rates Reasonable

I Karl orog in Special,
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IKind Mrs. Hanks.

CABINS FOR RENT. FREE CAMPING GROUNDS.

You Will Like Our Meals
Swimming, Dancing, Hunting, Bowling, Fishing, Hot Mineral Water.

BETTEIt VXD SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

I ' K A 1 1 . Ore., July lu. Owing tn
the barkwaril season, there will he no
hay cat in Camai Prairie mi the very
last nf Juh or the 1st nf August, but
the reean) ri.in.-- . nave donMN much
good that the buy Crop will be much
bitter than has been exierteil.

Mm. I.uther Hughes anil children
of California, daughter-in-la- w of Mr.
and Mm. R. G. Clark are visiting at
the home of Mr. Clark for h few days.
Mm. Hughes han ooma In be nt the
hrdsldo of her mother Mm. H. H.
Arhogtist "In, serimixlv ill at her
hi ine in I'enilli ton.

The dedication dance In i D, Kirks
new pi, hull last Friday night was
crand rtoeeea, than belni a law
crowd in attandaaea,

K. J. Suiiiinerviiie of Pendleton wan
i 1'kiah vlaltor Friday afternoon.

Mis M i ,sste Fettle arhO has been
'i ai hlny school In I'riink county dtir- -

iik the winter returned home Satur-
day, She has been gone since last
Replant bar,

Mm Wlllnhy of Pendleton, mother
of Mrs. Clyde llelmlek and Mrs.
S'ajjcop ol Washington, sinters of
Mis. KelmlCk also Mr Stalloop are In
I'kiah visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Heltalck.

Hi n Corrln of Rltter was in Dkiah
Friday night.

Robert Moore accompanied by his
daughter Mrs. William Selbv ami son
Bobb) enma In Bundnj to spend the
4th In 1'klah Mr. 81b) came In
front his sheep camp and Joined his
fBinllv here

This princely gift has been rnadej
through the Pennsylvania branch oil
the union, of which Mrs. Stotesburyj
is the chairman, and which is affll- -

lated with the French war relief ol

the emergency aid of Philadelphia.
Several days ago the news was ca-

bled over to the New York office th..i
the French government had ofefrej
the liaison Blanc in Paris to the!
union, with certajn provisions for thei
men, provided that the union would!

equip and pay the running eapenaeaj
of the institution. The financial ob-

ligation thus incurred was estimated;
as 175.000. The chairman for the
United States at once communicated
with the chairman tor Pennsylvania.
who w as know n at the time to be ma-- !

luring a plan for some effective means
of approaching and handling the prob-- j
lem presented by the number of mu- -'

tllated soldiers and officers, victims
of the war Mrs. stotesbury felt.

Fred ii ins and wife of Dale are
here to meet Mrs. Troxel, sister ol
Mrs. (irooms, who will visit with them
for a few weeks.

Hush Harney, wife nnd daughter of
Bridge Cruek and Mr. Rci-- passed
through I'kiah Monday enroute to
Hldauuv Springs to spend Ihe 4th.

Bandford Chllaon and wife. Veata,
Irene, Walter and Tillman Kirk re-

turned Thursday from I lesnlation
where they have been for the past ten
dayi Damping and fishing, They rt

fishing fine.
Oeorga Caldwell and wife bft for

Hitter, Long ' reek and other points'
Friday on business.

.Mrs. .MeKlnzle who has been 111 for
the last three weeks is slowly con-

valescing.
Clyde Relmlck, Tom Wllloby, Her-

bert Meenga and Harvey BtaUeol left
for Olive lake Wednesday on a fish-
ing trip.

A large crowd attended Ihe danre
at Alba at Dirk's hall Monday, July
Ird, many going from I'kiah.

excitement was created in
I'kiah Thursday, when word was til- -

ph d in that a man had escaped
from the Stale Hospital and was
headed 'his way. He was seen nn the
Yellow Jackal mountain Thursday
afteri n but ha retraced his steps
and was caught near Herbert Hoy.
len's which greatly relieved Ihe minds
Of Ihe timid.

A dance was. given at Kodaway
Spring! July 4th. and a large crowd
attended, all enjoying it greatly,

A family picnic was held al the
hon f Frank Martin on Bridge
Click July and n;, relatives enjoy-e- d

bountiful basket dinner.
Oueale Qarrlaon of Pendleton is

visiting with relatives near I'kiah
during her vacation.

The read crew are Working "li the
ri ck hill near the Fee ranch which
h.'o- been in bad shape and will re- -

He was born in 1872 and married
l.ady Constance, a daughter of the
late Earl of Cromartie and a suiter of
the present Countess nf Cromartie in

11904. As Ladv Constance MacKenzie
she waa well known as an athlete and
for her keen ;ntenwt In all kinds ot
sports as well as for her eccentricities

She gave up athletics for dam ins
and caused much comment at the be-

ginning of her professional career by
appearing In an English music hall
in a barefoot dance Afterwards she
appeared in the United States, giving
the same dance.

NEW YORK, July 7. One of ihe
latest victims of the war is Sir

Austin Stewart Hlchardson, hus-

band of l.ady Constance Stewart
Richardson,, who cast aside the tra-

ditions of Hritish aristocracy to which
she belonged to make public dancing
her profession

Sir Edward, who was a Scotch bar-

onet and a captain in the "BUiM
Watch," was at the front in France
and was wounded in the recent drive
of the British formes against the Her-

man positions tn FlanderB. He died
of his wounds.

atrongly that the offer of the French
government should be met. The
question, however, was how the funds

had best be raised and this, of course,
was a serious one. While she and
those interestec" in the plan were re- -
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I Why Not Own Your Own Home 1
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It'a paying rent to yourself.

Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you. E

f MATL0CK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO.
E 112 East Court St
E Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance E
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WASHINGTON COURT
HURTS "DRY" LAWS

limiting the amount of liquor one may
have in their possession applies to per-

sons having it for sale or barter The
court adds that the statute is am-

biguous and where a criminal and in

volving in their minds various aspects
of the possibllites of the case, Mr.;
Stotesbury. ihe deus ex machlna of
most benevolent undertakings in this
city, quietly stepped In and volu-

nteered to assume the financial burden,
of starting the undertaking with thej
personal gift above mentioned, which
will equip and run for the first year
the ins'Pution about to be founded.

The economic problem of disposing

nocent construction may he placed the
latter construction must apply.

Judge Fullerton says the act is
written in plain and mandatory terms
when he disserts from his associates.

Vn electric storm visited I'kiah
rlday noon, but very little rain fell.
Lester Bolln and wife visited in

OLTUPIA, Wash , July T. Wash-lngton- a

permit section of the
liipior statute that Which limits the
amount of Ibiuor which may be Im-

ported from California and other
states is practically inoperative to-

day.
The supreme court of ihe state in

rendering a decision favoring John C,

Bdan am! W F. Hoeing, who brought
- in against the sheriff of King coun-

ty for confiscating their liquor stocks,
li.is created this condition, according
to Judge Pullerton. the only member
,. the bench who dissented. He

as well that it will make con-

viction of violators of the liquor law
all but Impossible.

Sheriff Robert T. Hodge seized
F.'ien's stock in his rooms at the Rain
ler club and Hoeing's at his country
home. Superior Judge J. T. Ranald,

Hong Kong Cafe

VI NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outattle lra orders m ns laity.
Roi es fur ladles and gentlemen.

OPEN DAT AND AM, NIGHT

Ml l Wc M I P.

Mi-a- l Tickets, 'i Meals for si. no

Hperial I'blrken Dinner
Sundayi.

548 Main Street
Nut to E O HUg Phone SO

VOl' It BOWELS SIKH 1,1) MOVE
ONCE v DAT.

A free easy movement of the bowels

ever) day is a sign of good health Di

King's New Life Pills will give you a
gentle laxative effect wlhout griping
and free your system of blood poisons
purify your blood, overcome const!-- I

at ion and have an excellent tonic ef-

fect on the entire system. Makes you

feel like living. Only 25c at druggists.

Adv.

of the thousands of men who througtr
mutilation in battle nave been inca-- ;

pacitated from returning to their old
vocations is one of the most serious,
confronting the French authorities.;
That these men can be turned to use

and become once more
has been demonstrated by the mayor
of Lyons. M Harriot Early in the
war he assigned a city building In Ly-- j
ons to the use of a trade school Where
crippled men could be trained to:
make the best of the altered condi-tlo-

of their existence. According to;
the nature of their respective mutila-
tions, certain trades weer selected for'
them and they were put to work. The
experiment was found to answer the
double purpose of building up the.
men's moral fiber through the hopol
of renewed usefulness and to open up

Go East This Summer
via Northern Pacific

Low Round Trip Fares
Enjoy every moment of the circle tours via this line. Get
additional scenery and service at no additional expense.
Through daily trains to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago.

Kansas City-S- t. Louis with the best dining car service in

the world.

Enroute stop at

Yellowstone National Park
Enter through Qardtaar Gateway original, scenic and only Northern
ntrance. ?pend a week or month in America's greatest wonderland,

the wild animals, geysers, colored terraces, paint pots. Grand Can-vo- n

of the Yellowstone, etc. Excellent hotels.

Will spoXVs LINIMENT RE-
LIEVE PAIN?

Trv l( and see one application will
prove more than I column of claims.
J. inies s Ferguson, phlla Pa., writes:
"I have had wonderful relief since I
use, si, inn's Liniment on my knees.
To think after all these years of pain
one application gave me relief. Many
th. inks for what your remedy has done
for me." Don't keep on suffering, ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment where your pain
is and notice how nuick you pet re-

lief. Penetrates without rubbing. Buy
it at any in-ti- store. 25c Adv.

STr,.ootl GIVEN WOl'XDED.

the way to their

the lie!;" when the two capitalists Philadelphia Man Provides for

sued for 'be return ot the liquor. The Maimed Frenchmen,
PHILADELPHIA. July 7 With hissupreme court now reverses thai do- -

Cgon usual generosity. Edward T Btotea- -

The decision, a brief one. was writ- - bury has contributed the munificent
ten bv Judge Mount nnd concurred In sum of 175.000 to the Union for
by Chief Justice Morris and Judges Training in Suitable Trades the Maim- -

Hnusman Ellis Chadwick. Main, Hoi- - ed Soldiers of France, of which Mrs.

comb and Parlor. Edmund L. Haylles of New York, .s

Tn ,, h,,l,ls that the section the charman for ithe United States.

Flies do not breathe through their
mouths, but through holes In their
bodies. Their eyes are made up of
loon facets. Flies are able to carry
from SO to 70 times their own weight. faPEDIGREED DOG HAS PRIVATE ROLLING CHAIR

Write, call or phone for tickets, informa-
tion and travel literature. Let us arrange
your vacation trip.

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.

l!orc Theft is Alleged,
THE DALLES. Ore., July 10 Geo

Holt, IS cars Old, of gCOttl Mills,
Clackamas county, was arrested hero
by sheriff Levi Cbrisman on informa-
tion furnished by Constable D. E

Frost of Oregon City,
Holt it is alleged, rode away from

ScottS Mills on a horse which was the
property of Floyd Ferguson. Arriv-
ing in Portland he traded Ferguson s

horse for another. When caught on
the Columbia Highway near The

I 'alios hewas endeavoring to trade
the Portland horse for a third.

How's This?
We offer one Hundred Dollars Rewsrd

lor any ce of Catarrh that isuuot be cureo
bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been tsken by

catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv-

years, and has become known as the most
reliable remedy for Catarrh Hall's Cl
lau h Cure acts thru the Blood on the Mu

ceils surfioes. expelling the l'olseu from
the III, Kid and healing .ae diseased portions

After Jim have taken Hall's Catarrh Cure
(or a short time you will see a great lm
proTenent In your general health. Start
taking Hall's Catnrrli Cure at once and gel
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials, free

F. .1 CHENEY. 0., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv all Druggists. Trie.

taqjjiiasnt

Round trip westbound Sumner tourist tickets on ale daily tell your
eastern friend- -. Attractive BoaSMSeakaga ticket!, iii Montana points
and return.

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES csn;.r

HOT TAMALES

CHILLI CON GARNE
SPANISH STTI.E

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Evervth'ng clean nnd
FIRST class BIRVICI

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor Webb nnd Cottonwood Ste.

Phone 667. Pendleton, Ore.

More Htissian Gains.
PETROGRAD, Juty 10. The cap-

ture of one thousand additional pris-

oners and the occupation of three
more villages Is announced this after-
noon.

The ladies' committee of the Nor

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Yfolk (England) war agricultural com-- j
mtttfa has obtained promises from
more than ItOOn women to work on

the land when called on.

I

l,M) MAY GET
EXT N. 1.. A. MEET

a nut
INSURANCE AHD LAND BUSINESS;

HA HTM AN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES;

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands in Cmatllla county. Buys and
Mill all kinds of real estate. Does,

a general brokerage business. Pays
CHICHESTER S PILLS

II KAMI, A

a M'.w rORK, July 8. The dl

a rector Of the National Fduca--

lion Association met as Asbury

1'ark took preferential vote and
4 telected Portland, Oregon, or Chl- -

cago as the next convention city
a The final aattlament will be

made later.

Lad Ira I And jr llpunlat for
I Mfhm-t- t r'm IMmiw.n.l HrnniL

ATTORNEYS. AUCTIONEERS

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT COL. W. F. YOHNKA, At'CTIHN-la-
Office in American National eer, makes a specialty of farmer

Bank Building, stock and machinery sales. The
mD that geU ou the mone " nGEORGE W, COUTTS ATTORNEY orders at East Oregonlan office,

at law. Estates settled, wills.
deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn. "

Collections made Room 17, Schmidt FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
block.

FEE A FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORJJi
Office In Despaln building. Funeral director and licensed em- -

Calmer. Most modern funeral pax- -
CARTER A SMYTHE. ATTORNEY- -

lor utr(, and fun(,ra, ,,alu
at law Office In rear of Amerl- - rMponded ,0 Jay ur nlKil( ,.orner

can National Bank building Man and Wa,er streets. Telephone (I,

JAMES P PERRY ATTORNEY AT

taxes and makes investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

rillftln Rt-- IM t.ld metallic

" wtled with Blu

Take no olhrr Hnr r jnar w

lrnfll. i HIM lfr.TFR
IIIAllOM It K A N II ril.Kl' s&

years known ai Bnt, Sftt. Alwgri ReliaMo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE BENTT.F.Y & MONTGOMERY. RE AT,

estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street. Ph ne

404.

H-Sr-

ST
CRAWFISH

OYSTERS CLAMS SEA CRABS

Fine, Clean Furnished Rooms In Connection. Steam Heated.

JOHN S. RAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalm. r Op-

posite postof'ice I'unera; pallor two
funeral cars Calls responded to day
or night Phone 7S.

P 1
$ nam i X
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law office over Taylor Hardware
company.

PETERSON A BISHOP, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; room 3 and 4. Smith-Crawfor-

building.

VETERINARY SURGEONS,

C. W. LAB8BN, M D. V , COtnm
veterinarian. Residen, e telephone

27; office telephone. 20

SECOND llM DEALERS.

V. 8TROBLK, DliUH IN NEW

and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods hovsh'
Cheapest place In Pendleton to bu

household goods. Come and get out

The Quelle Restaurant MISCKLLANBOI S,

depot In Pendleton for FAl.TS Sea f oods.Ex, lu.iivo distributing
DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY

at law Will practice In all stato
and federal courts. Rooms 7, 8 ami
I, Deapaln imiiding.

LEGAL BLANDO or EVER i
scrlptlon for coun c, irt ii

court. Justice court, real estate,
for sale at East OragOBlaa office

ma
prices. :i9 E Court street pnon

71W.Sr r fcv M r.

FREOERICK STEIWER. ATTOH- -

ney at law. office in
ford buildingARCHITT.

Blanketl (ytipi shoes and even for hor pciligreed French bulldog,
"Newport Nipper," who has taken

skates ror pedigreed dogs have ceas- -
many nrir.es at the New York and
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NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I

1 rnrY'i kwong hong low
E WVE U6Weit Alts St.. Upitain. Phone 433
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LMAL BLANKS or EVERT DSI

ecrlptlon for county court, clrenW

art justice court real eetate, ata
' n sale tt East Oregonlna offloa.

Huston shows "Nltiner'' has his own.CO III CO. UM1V H HW1l wmmm

illon Carey of Boston and Newport,
l, A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AN I1

counsellor at law. Office In De- -

spaln building.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHITECT
Despaln Building Phone 718. Pen-

dleton, Oregon.
attendant to push' his chair along a.'

tie takes ten morning hieere.has secured private rolling chair


